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Fire warning

review likely
An Australia wide review of bushfire
warnings is on the cards.
.
In January this year, bushfire c~mpal~n~r,
Belinda Clarkson, wrote to the Pnme MIlliSter, copied to all state premiers and territory
leaders, saying existing extreme bushfire
warnings "".underestimated the rate of passage of fire by more than 50 per cent..."
The Australian New Zealand Emergency
Management Committee has since agreed to
lead a review of bushfire warnings.
On the June 16, the Ta~manian Premier Will
Hodgman wrote to Ms C!arkson: sayi~g the
"Tasmanian Government IS working wIth the
Australian Government and the states and ter- ,
ritories to ensure improved consistency of
warnings and information relating to
bushfrres".
"The Council of Australian Governments'
Law Crime and Community Safety Council
has acknowledged that the science that under
pins current fire danger ratings system can be
improved," Mr Hodgman saId..
.
The rate at which a bushfrre will spread IS
estimated using models that take into account
a range of factors including fuel ty~e, fuel
load, wind speed, temperature, relatIve humidity slope and moisture.
These models are used to assess the level of
risk and estimate the time that a fire will impact a community in its path. Accur~tely estimating the rate at which a bus~fire wIll sp~ead ·
is important to ensure that tImely warnmgs
can be issued.
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Changes afoot
From page 1
sued to communities.
"The LCCSC has en"In April 2015 the Ausdorsed the development tralia New Zealand
of a new 'next genera- Emergency Management
tion' flIe danger rating Committee accepted a
system as a project of na- 'National Review of
tional significance. The Warnings and InfonnaBushfire and Natural tion' and has agreed to
Hazards Cooperative Re- lead a review of current
search Centre is leading frameworks, assessing
this project on behalf of the evidence of change,
the LCCSC and fire and identifying opportuagencies," Mr Hodgman nities for harmonisation."
said.
, "The Bairnsdale Adver"The new fire danger ~iser's coverage of this
rating system will impact issue was critical in
on the way that warnings achieving this good
and infonnation are is- news," Ms Clarkson said.

